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ABSTRACT 
 

    The present work aimed to study the effect of incubation type  on protein contents 
of the ovaries of queens (different ages) and effect of locality on protein contents in 
drone stages . Protein  contents of newly emerged queens (0-day old) which  
incubated  in an incubator ( artificial incubation )were higher than in those incubated in 
a colony (natural incubation ), and decreased with age . But queens which  kept in a 
colony, the protein contents increased according to queen age . 
Also , there were significant differences between protein content in the haemolymph 
of mature drones produced in two localities Giza and Alexandria  . This difference 
might have been caused by the supply of pollen by nurse bee in the colony . 
 

INTRODUCTION 

 
     Proteins play an important role in the haemolymph of insects. Synthesis 
and utilization of haemolymph proteins are conditioned by heredity and 
hormonal control (Schmidt et al., 1976; and Hurliman and Chen , 1974). 
Blood protein also play a major role in oocyte development ( Nielsen and 
Mills ,1968).Since oogenesis requires  proteins , a lack of proteins may cause 
retarded ovary development (Harris and Harbo, 1990).  
     Some variations in the protein patterns were observed dependent on the 
age of bees, and also on the season of the year (Martin,1967). It is also well 
known that development of the spermatocytes is completed during the pupal 
stage. The sexual products consist of high concentrations of proteins from 
which small amounts of proteins can be utilized without weakening the 
drone,s vitality (Weinberg and Madel, 1985). 
      This study was directed to investigate the effects of incubation of the queen 
cells in a colony (natural incubation ) and in an incubator (artificial incubation ) 
on the total protein content in the ovaries of virgin queens at different ages. 
And to study the total protein content in mature drones haemolymph in two 
localities .  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The present study was carried out at the apiary of the queen - rearing 
stations of the Ministry of Agriculture, both in Giza and in Alexandria region ., 
while the laboratory experiments were carried out  in the Beekeeping 
Department of plant protection Research Institute during (1989-1990). 
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A-Protein content in the ovaries of virgin queens : 
   Virgin queens had been obtained by using Doolittle  method  in queen-
rearing. 
The total protein content in the ovary of queens was determined according to 
the method described by Caraway (1960). This method was based on 
turbidity formed due to the interaction of such proteins with a precipitation 
agent in dilute solution , using a “Shimadzu” spectrophotometer (at 420 nm 
wave length ).   
     A specimen mixture was prepared by mixing a 0.5 ml sample of the 
queen’s ovary homogenate with 2.5ml 5% trichloroacetic acid . Such mixture 
was chaken well and left to stand for 5to 10 minutes at room temperature. 
Before picking up the protein content reading , the mixture was shaken again. 
Then , the value of protein was calculated using the following equation : 
 
                                              Au x 100 
Total protein content = ______________           (mg/dl) 
                                                    As      
 
Where: Au = Absorbency of the specimen . 
            As = Absorbency of the standard  
 
     “100” Concentration of the standard ( mg/dl ) 
 Albumin (Bovine Fraction V) in 0.85% Sodium Chloride . Dividing by 100 
converts mg/dl to mg/ml 
 
B-Specimen collection and preparation: 
     The protein content was determined in the ovaries of virgin queens at 
different ages (0- day without eating ,1-day,and 5-days were honey fed ). The 
virgin queens were divided into two groups. The first one contained queens 
which were reared and incubated in a honey bee colony . The second group 
contained queens which were reared in a honey bee colony until sealing the 
queen cells , and then transferred to an incubator at 32c  and 70%R.H. until 
emergence without nursing bees. The emergent queens were preserved in a 
refrigerator until dissection in cold distilled water under a stereoscopic 
microscope, and cleaned from any adhering tissues. Every three ovaries 
were homogenized in 2.5ml distilled water in a glass homogenizer placed in 
ice . 
    This procedure was repeated in order to get 15 samples for each age.   
 
 C- Protein content in the Haemolymph of Drones; 

The total protein content in the haemolymph of immature and mature 
drones (10-days old ) were determined in both Giza and Alexandria. 
Drones were reared according to the method that used by Hegazy (1974). 

Haemolymph of the drones was withdrawn by a micropipette from the 
base of the antenna. Then it was transferred into clean tubes. Few crystals of 
Phenylthiourea were added to prevent melanization . Unclear  haemolymph 
was discarded. Then the haemolymph samples were collected and stored in 
a refrigerator until investigation . Then the total protein was determined in the 
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haemolymph of drones (percentage of  
haemolymph dilution was 6.7) according to the method described before 
(Caraway,1960). 
 

RESULTS 

 
A-effects of incubation on the protein content in the ovaries of virgin 
queens 
       The results indicated that the virgin queens (incubated in an incubator) 
was significantly (only at 0.05 level) higher than those incubated in a 
honeybee colony after emerge without eating (0-day old ). Table 1 illustrate 
the incubation effect on the content of total protein in the ovaries of virgin 
queens . 
        Slight differences were found between the mean values of protein 
contents in ovaries of virgin queens incubated in a colony for 24 hours and 
those incubated in an incubator . 
         The mean value of protein content in virgin queens (incubated for 5-
days) in a honeybee colony was almost similar to that virgin queens 
incubated in an incubator.  
 
B-Effects of virgin Queens’ Age on protein content  
     Protein content in the ovaries of virgin queens for the selected ages (0-
day, 1-day and 5-days) changed slightly with age. It increased with the 
increase in age in the case of queens incubated in a colony, while in those 
kept in an incubator it deceased with the increase in age.  
       It was also observed that protein content in the ovaries of virgin queens 
incubated in an incubator was high after emergence (without eating). Then it 
decreased with the increase in age . while in queens incubated in a colony 
the mean protein content in the ovaries increased with increase in age. Those 
results agree with those of Schneider (1991)who stated that the amount of 
protein increased with age in queens between 0 and 10 days old. 
 
C-Effect of locality on protein content in the haemolymph of drones; 
      Results (Table 2) indicated that there was no significant effect of locality 
on the protein content in the  
haemolymph of immature drones. In Giza and Alexandria there were no 
significant differences between them.  
However, protein contents in the haemolymph of mature drones in Giza and 
Alexandria, showed a significant difference between them , only at 0.05 level  
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Table (1): Mean Protein contents (mg/gm ovary) in ovaries of Queens 

(incubated in a colony and in incubator) at different Ages . 

              Mean Protein contents     
Queen                (mg/gm ovary)                    T- statistic 
Age ---------------------------------------    
              In colony            in incubator 

0-day      128.95*               175.78*               3.281 
 
1-day       145.07                155.60                0.697 
 
5-day        151.79                149.79                0.332 
0-day= After emergence without eating . 
1-day= After 24 hours emergence with eating .  
5-day=After 5 days emergence with eating . 

 
Table (2): Mean protein contents in the haemolymph (mg/ml) of 

immature and mature drones in Giza and Alexandria 

                    Mean Protein contents (mg/ml) 
Locality        --------------------------------------------- 
                    immature drone              mature drone 

Giza                19.93                            20.78* 
 
Alexandria        20.83                            24.29* 
*T-statistic=2.098 

 
     These results agree with those of Weinberg and Madel (1985). These 
authors recorded the average protein contents in the haemolymph of drones 
to be 17.55 mg/ml. 
In Giza and Alexandria the protein content in the haemolymph of the drones 
increased with the increase in  
age. There were no significant differences in protein content between 
immature and mature drones in Giza and  
Alexandria. Protein contents in the haemolymph of  drones were higher in 
Alexandria than in Giza. 

 
DISCUSSION 

 
1-protein content in the ovaries of Queens; 
       The results demonstrated that there were significant differences between 
the mean protein content of ovaries of queens incubated either in a colony or 
in an incubator after emergence without being fed. There were no significant 
differences in both one - day and 5-days old virgin queens. 

Also , the protein  content changed as the age of the queen changed. 
These results agreed with what was reported by Lensky and Alumot (1969), 
Gilliam and Jackson (1972),Engels and Engels (1977). These  authors stated 
that changes in the amount of proteins could be correlated with age. 
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     Data also showed that the protein content increased with the increase of 
age of virgin queens kept in a colony , but it decreased when using an 
incubator. 
               Tripathi and Dixon (1968) stated that the quantity of food received 
from nurse bees during the larval stage led to some changes in reproductive 
activity . That is , not only the royal jelly had its effects  on the development of 
the female organs , but also other factors affected this development after 
sealing the queen cells . It was suggested that it might be due to direct 
contact between nurse bees and the queen cells. It could also be suggested 
that there was something produced by nurse workers  which could diffuse 
through the queens cell to affect its development .  
        Smith (1956) assumed that royal jelly alone was not sufficient for queen 
differentiation , but that some direct contact between nurse bees and queen 
larvae was necessary. This agreed with the work of Rutz and Lusher (1974) 
who demonstrated that the hypopharyngeal glands, mandibular  glands, 
salivary glands,postgenal glands ,and honey stomach organs of workers 
might be involved in protein transmission . Thus , the natural incubation of 
queen bee cell could be advised for bee-keeping task in Egypt. 
 
2-Protein content in the Haemolymph of Drones ; 

From data presented in this study it was clear that protein content in 
the haemolymph of drones was higher in those of Alexandria than those of 
Giza .The difference might be due to the presence of certain factors 
influencing the rearing  and maturing of drones . These results agreed with 
those of Parker(1971).He reported that the low content of  haemolymph 
proteins in newly emerged drones might be attributed to no feeding during 
pupation .He also found that feeding of the newly emerged adults helped to 
raise the haemolymph protein content. Also, this difference might have been 
caused by the supply of pollen by nurse bees in colony . This agreed with 
Fluri et al . (1982), who stated that the difference of haemolymph level of total 
proteins might have been caused by the supply of pollen . This supply was 
better in summer . 
      It is well known that development of the spermatocyte becomes 
completed during the pupal stage . The sexual products consist of high 
quantities of proteins  
from which small amounts could be used without affecting vitality of drones 
(weinberg and Madel, 1985). The results agreed with those of Hill (1962)who 
reported that protein metabolism might play an important role in reproductive 
development. Leonhard and Crailsheim (1999) stated that the overall  
concentration of free amino acids reached its highest level at the fifth day 
after adult drone emergence , and after the ninth day only minor changes in 
the concentration and distribution of free amino acids were observed. This 
coincides with the age when drones reach sexual maturity and change there 
feeding behavior . 
   In conclusion , it could mentioned that protein content in virgin queens and 
in mature and immature stages of drones affect with different factors such as 
incubation type ( in colony or in an incubator ) , sort of food (natural or 
artificial) , nursing bees (absence or presence )and virgin queen age , 
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therefore, Protein content increased in virgin queen kept in a colony , but it 
decreased when using an incubator . pollen sources plays an important factor 
affect on protein content in stages of drones according to locality , therefore, 
protein content in the haemolymph of drones were higher in Alexandria than 
in Giza and this due to pollen content form  amino acids , flavonoids and 
minerals. 
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يهدد البحث ددىلبحددةل عب ددعلثمددالبحمرب ددىلبح ددوىعالبرددةلبح  لددر لبحثعرليحدد لح ر دد  لرل  ددرعلح ددىل
عسل بحم ىل يىل عسللأىيعلحرعلبحل ضينلبرةلبح  لر لبحثعرليحد لح ثد يالبح   د  لأد لرب د عل  لرادعل  د ل

للأىيعلر لالالبح   نلبرةلبح  لر لبحثعرليح لح   ءلبح  رعل.
ل لير ل:رلرظهع لبححل ئجل ل
أىيعلحرعلبحل ضينلبرةلبح  لر لبحثعرليحد للح ثد يالبح ر د  لل ب لباب  عبح  لرادعلرند لرنلللبح ل عب عللل-1

نلبحلد للبح  لر لبحثعرليح لحر ر   لبح حلنعلأرعلأق ده ل ث ردعاللأد لل  حدتلبحل ضدينلأد لبح ضد نل د نلربردةل د
حثعرليحد لب لبحل ل اظ لأ لبح ريدعليييد لللبح  لدر ل ضح لأ لبح ريتلرليقىل علبحم عل،لرلح نلأ ل  حتلبح ر  

ل علبحم ع.للللل
أىيعلر لالالبح  د نلبردةلبح  لدر لبحثعرليحد لأد لبحد  رعلرند  لأدعر ل محريدتلثدينلبح  لدر لبح ل عب عللل-2

ةلالعث د لبحددبحثعرليحد لحد   ءلبحد  رعلبحث حودتلربح حلندتلأد ل حلقلد لبحنيديالربا د ح عيتل،لرليعندعل د بلب  دلال
لر  ب لبحرو ا لحيعق  لبح  رعلث ثربلبحرق حل.

 


